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TO:

All RegionalDirectors
All AvalancheTechnicianSupervisors
All AvalancheTechnicians

SUBJECT:

Responseto Non-HighwayAvalancheIncidents.
PURPOSE:

To clarify andto definelevelsof responsibilities
that the Ministry of Transportationand
HighwaysSnowAvalancheProgramsinvolvementwill be in coordinatingand/or
assistingwith non-highwayavalancherelatedincidents.
BACKGROUND:

The rising popularityof winter recreationalactivitieshasresultedin an increasein
backcountryavalancheinvolvement’s.Ministry of TransportationandHighways
(MOTH), Snow AvalancheProgramsstaff havebeencontactednumeroustimes over the
past severalyearsto coordinateand/or assistwith non-highwayavalancherelated
incidents.
With the increasingfrequencyof theserequestsit hasbecomenecessaryto define
conditionsfor MOTH avalanchestaff to participatein theseevents. It is alsonecessary
to definelevelsof responsibilities
of involvedagencies(MOTH, ProvincialEmergency
Programs(PEP),RCMP andthe CoronersService). Thisdocumentidentitiesthe
conditionsfor MOTH involvementandthe responsibilities
of other involvedagencies.
NEW POLICY:

If Ministry, SnowAvalancheProgramsstaff receivea requestto becomeinvolvedin a
non-highwayavalancheincident,their first considerationmust bewhether or not their
absencewill adverselyaffect avalanchesafetyto the highwaythey are responsiblefor.
Ministry, SnowAvalancheProgramsstaff who becomeinvolvedin a non-highway
avalancheincidentwill be consideredasworking asa Ministry employeewith full
coverage,evenif the responseis madeon a scheduledday off.
As everyavalancheaccidentsituationwill haveuniquecircumstances,it will be up to the
discretionof the SnowAvalancheTechnicianto eitherrespondor defer a response
elsewhere(i.e.,: CanadianAvalancheCentreregistry).
Ministry, SnowAvalancheProgramsstaff must not take on levelsof responsibilityfor
which they haveinsufficientknowledgeor training. Ministry, AvalancheProgramsstaff
with sufficientknowledgeandexperiencemay act astechnicalexpertsto adviseother
involvedagencies.
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Dependingon circumstancesof the incident,involvedparticipantsmay alsobe called
upon asa witnessin legalproceedings.
Regardlessof who requeststhe assistance
of Ministry, SnowAvalancheProgramsstaff,
the rescueplan shouldbe mobilizedimmediately(if ableto respond). ThePEPtask
numberandASE numbercanbe requesteden route to the accidentsite or by other
ministry staff not directly involvedin the on-siterescueeffort. If necessarycall the PEP
EmergencyResponsephonenumber:
l
l-888-344-5888(24 hour - 7 days/week)
to requesttask numberand/orASE number. The task numberis necessaryto identify
the rescueeffort andto chargeexpensesrelatedto the rescue. The task numberalso
confirmsthat participantsinvolvedin the rescuearecoveredby the EmergencyProgram
Act, liabilityprovisions.TheASE numberis necessaryif anyaircraft are usedfor the
rescueeffort.
Expensesincurredby the Ministry throughthe involvementof SnowAvalanche
Programsstaff andresourceswill be reimbursedby PEP,by referenceof the task
numberassignedto the rescueeffort.
If the callrequestingassistance
comesdirectlyfrom PEPthe task and ASE numberswill
be issuedat that time.
Avalancheaccidentsinvolvingfatalitiesmay resultin a requestfrom the Coroners
Servicefor a report from Ministry, SnowAvalanchestaff involvedin the rescue.
Responsibilities
of agencieslikely to becomeinvolvedin a non-highwayavalanche
incidentincludethe following:
RCMP
l
l
l
l

Is the agencyresponsiblefor the overallcoordinationof the rescueeffort;
Likely to be the first agencyto receiverequestfor assistance;
ContactsPEPwith preliminaryaccidentparticulars;
ContactsCoronersServiceif fatalitiesinvolved;

PEP
l
l

l

l
l

l
l

Provideand/or coordinateresourceson behalfof leadagency;
Confirm site SafetyOfficer is a CanadianAvalancheAssociationProfessional
Memberin Good Standing;
Requestassistance
from Ministry, SnowAvalanchePrograms,or other
appropriateagencies(as necessary);
IssuesTask andASENumbers,asappropriate;
Task, or approvethe participation,of SearchandRescue(SAR)
volunteers/groups;
Reportsfatalitiesto RCMP via the on-siteSAR Manager;
Reimburseauthorizedeligiblecost of the rescue.
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Coroners
l
l

l
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Service

Takesover coordinationof the accident(from the RCMP) if fatality;
Dependingon severityandcircumstances
of the incidentmayor may not initiate an
investigationof the incident;
May requestinvolvementfrom Ministry, SnowAvalanchestaff in preparing
accidentinvestigationreport.

MOTH
l

l

l

l

ObtainsPEPtask andASE numbersif not providedwith initial requestto assistin
rescue;
To providetechnicalavalancheexpertisein order to ensureon site safetyto
survivingvictims andall participantsin the rescue;
To providetechnicalavalancheexpertisein searchtechniquesanduseof rescue
equipmentto locateburiedvictims;
To supplyavalancherescueequipment.

Ministry employeeswho becomeinvolvedin non-highwayavalancherelatedaccidentsare
protectedby all existingprovincialgovernmentcoverage.
Therewill be no lossof wagesfor participationin thesetypesof incidents. Wagesand
overtimebenefitsapply(as if working for the ministry).
The EmergencyProgramAct, R. S.B.C. 1996,C. 111, Section18 (AppendixA) statesthat
no personis liablefor their actions(or lack of actions)which may causeinjury, deathor
damage,providedthey were actingin “good faith.”
The CanadianAvalancheAssociationavalancheinvolvementreport (AppendixB) should
be usedto documentpertinentinformation. In the urgencyof the situation,it is important
to take time to briefly record detailsof the incidentasit unfolds.
Ministry, SnowAvalanchestaff shouldbe awarethat anywritten notesin field books can
be usedas evidencein a court case. In considerationof this possibility,it is importantto
makefield notesin accordancewith the CanadianAvalancheAssociation,Observation
Guidelinesand RecordingStand&& for Weather,Snowpackand Avalanches(May
1995).
CONTACT:

JackBennetto,Manager,SnowAvalanchePrograms

Attachments: AppendixA & B

